# Heritage Leadership Structure

## Leadership Team
Roy Reeves, Brad Bowen, Mickey Cochran, Norris Cooper, Mark Cunningham, Robby Faircloth, Jon Forehand

## Pastor Advisory Council
Bruce Owen, Bo Baell, David Brown, Roy Reeves

## Executive Staff Team (EST)
Brad Bowen, Stephen Adcock, Mark Cunningham, Emily Hall, Brian Lassetter, Billy Maisonneuve

## CHURCH WIDE
- Funerals
- Inner Healing
- Legacy
- Pastoral Care
- Special Events
- Weddings

## ADMIN
- Financials
- Grounds
- Housekeeping
- Info Tech
- Maintenance
- Office
- Personnel

## SUNDAY SERVICE
- Creative Arts
- Graphic Design
- Lighting
- Media
- Musicians
- Offering
- Online
- Prayer Room
- Research
- Sound
- Stage Design
- Videography
- Vocalists

## SUNDAY SUPPORT
- Atrium
- Baptisms
- Greeters
- Information Desk
- Parking
- Security
- Service Transition
- Transportation
- Ushers
- Worship Guide

## FAMILY
- Baby Heritage
- Breathe
- Kids
- Students

## SMALL GROUPS
- Bible
- Family
- Financial
- Freedom
- Fun & Fitness
- Men
- Missions
- Prayer
- Women

## GROWTH TRACK
- Growth Track 1
- Growth Track 2
- Growth Track 3
- Growth Track 4

## MISSIONS
- Local
- National
- Global

## GLOBAL HOM
- Shanda Bedd: Nepal
- Mark & Pan Cooper: Uganda
- Hannah Brown: JSG
- Scott Brown: Creations
- Allis Floyd: Cafe 1040
- Maxine Griss: To the Nations
- Lindsey Hay: Perspectives

## LOCAL MINISTRY
- Good Samaritan
- Breathe Ministry
- The Covering
- Senior Center
- The Food Bank
- Grounds to Go
- Life Under the Son
- The Storehouse

## LOCAL HGM
- Jean Bass: Life Under the Son
- Kenna & Connor: Regan House
- David & Joyce: Good Samaritan
- Fred & Mary: Food Bank
- Mary Griffin: Good Samaritan
- Genevieve: Senior Center
- Laryn Poole: FCA